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Al-Imām Muhammad ibn ‘Abdul-Wahhāb – rahimahullāh – said: 

حسناًَ،َلعلَهللاَانَيفهمكَدينَاالنبياءَلتتبعهَودينَاملشركنيَلترتكهَ،َفإنََ-رمحكَهللاََ-أتملَ ستةَمواضعَمنَالسيةَ،َوافهمهاَفهماًَ
َكماَينبغيَ.  أكثرَمنَيدعيَالدينَويعدَمنَاملوحدينَالَيفهمَالستة

Ponder on – may Allāh show you mercy – six places in the sīrah (i.e. the biography of the 

Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)) and understand them with a great understanding, so 

Allāh perhaps will make you understand the religion of the prophets for you to follow it, 

and (make you understand) the religion of the mushrikūn for you to leave it. Because verily 

most of those who claim (to be from) the religion and are considered to be from the 

muwahhidūn does not understand these six (places) as they should (be understood).  

 

 ]َقصةَنزولَالوحيَ[ََاألول

The first [The story of the coming down of the revelation] 

 وفيهاَأنَأولَآيةَأرسلهَهللاَهباَ:َ

And in it is that the first verses that Allāh revealed was:  

(َ ث  ر  اَال م د  أ ي ُّه  َف أ ن ذ رَ 1َي   (َق م 

“O you who covers himself. Rise and warn.” (Al-Muddathir 74:1-2)  

 إىلَقوله

Until His words: 

 َ َف اص ب   و ل ر ب  ك 

“And for your Lord have patience.” (Al-Muddathir 74:7) 

َكثيةَيعرفونَأهناَمنَالظلمَوالعدوانَ،َمثلَالزانَ،َوعرفتَأيضاًَأهنمَيفعلونَشيئاًَمنَالعبادةَيتقربَو هباَإىلََنفإذاَفهمتَأهنمَيفعلونَأشياء
عندهمََهللاَ،َمثلَاحلجَوالعمرةَوالصدقةَعلىَاملساكنيَواإلحسانَإليهمَوغيَذلكَ،َوأجلهاَعندهمَالشركَ،َفهوَأجلَماَيتقربونَبهَإىلَهللا

َكماَذكرَهللاَعنهمَأهنمَقالواَ:َ ،َ
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So if you have understood that they perform many things which they know is from the 

injustice and transgression, such as zinā, then you will also know that they also perform 

some things from the worship which they use to come closer to Allāh, such as hajj, ‘umrah, 

sadaqah to the poor and being good towards them and other things than this. And the most 

noble (of these types of worship) with them is shirk. Because this is the noblest thing for 

them that they use to seek nearness to Allāh with, just like Allāh has mentioned regarding 

them that they said: 

َاَّلل  َز ل ف ى َإ ىل  َل ي  ق ر  ب وان  َإ ال   م اَن  ع ب د ه م 

“We do not worship them except that they may bring us closer to Allāh in position.”  

(Az-Zumar 39:3) 

َاَّلل َ  َع ن د  ء َش ف ع اؤ ان   و ي  ق ول ون َه ؤ ال 

“And they say: ‘These are our intercessors with Allāh.’” (Yūnus 10:18) 

 وقالَتعاىلَ:

And He – the Exalted – said: 

َاَّلل  َو َي  س ب ونَ  َد ون  ل ي اء َم ن  َأ و  ت د ونَ َإ هن  م َاَّت  ذ واَالش ي اط ني   أ هن  م َم ه 

“Verily, they took the devils as allies instead of Allāh while they thought that they were 

guided.” (Al-A’rāf 7:30) 

تعلقَعلىََنفأولَماَأمرهَهللاَبهَاإلنذارَعنهَ،َقبلَاإلنذارَعنَالزانَوالسرقةَوغيمهاَ،َوعرفتَأنَمنهمَمنَتعلقَعلىَاألصنامَ،َومنهمَم
 اَ.هباملالئكةَوعلىَاألولياءَمنَبينَآدمَ،َويقولونَ:َ)َمانريدَمنهمَإالَشفاعتهمَ!َ(َ،َومعَهذاَبدأَابإلنذارَعنهَيفَأولَآيةَأرسلهَهللاَ

So the first that Allāh ordered was the warning against it (i.e. shirk), before the warning 

against zinā, stealing and other than these two. And you (already) know that among them 

were those who were devoted to the statues and some of them who were devoted to the 

angels and the righteous among the son of Adam (i.e. the people), and they say: ‘We don’t 

want anything from them except their intercession’. And with this the warning against it began 

with the first verse that Allāh sent. 

 فإنَأحكمتَهذهَاملسألةَفياَبشراكَ.َ.َ.

So if you establish this issue firmly, then glad tidings to you… 
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نيَ،َسنةَعشرَ،َبعدَحصارَالشعبَبسنتَ-اَأعظمَمنَالصلواتَاخلمسَ،َوملَتفرضَإالَيفَليلةَاإلسراءَخصوصاًَإذاَعرفتَأنَماَبعده
َكلَذلكَعندَهذهَاملسألةَقبلََ-وموتَأيبَطالبَ،َوبعدَهجرةَاحلبشةَبسنتنيَ فإذاَعرفتَأنَتلكَاألمورَالكثيةَوالعداوةَالبالغةَ.َ.َ.

 فرضَالصالةَ،َرجوتَأنَتعرفَاملسألةَ.

Especially if you know that after it (i.e. Tawhīd) there is nothing bigger than the five prayers, 

and they were not made obligatory except in the night of Al-Isrā – the 10th year, after the 

blockade of the people for two years, after the death of Abū Tālib and two years after the 

hijrah to Al-Habashah – then if you learned that all these issues and the severe enmity (of 

the mushrikūn towards the Muslims) … All this was due to this issue (i.e. Tawhīd) before 

the prayer, then you will long for learning the issue. 

 

رهوَذلكَملَيكَ-وهوَالتوحيدََ-]َأنهَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَملاَقامَينذرهمَعنَالشركَ،َوأيمرهمَبضدهَ املوضع الثاين
واستحسنوهَ،َوحدثواَأنفسهمَابلدخولَفيهَ،َإىلَأنَصرحَبسبَدينهمَوجتهيلَعلماءهمَ،َفحينئذَمشرواَلهَوألصحابهَعنَ

 ساقَالعداوةَ[

The second place [That when he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) arose to warn 

them against shirk and order them towards its opposite – which is Tawhīd – 

they did not hate this and they considered it as something good and they spoke 

to themselves about entering into it. Until when he openly insulted their 

religion and described their scholars with ignorance, at that time they rose 

against him and his companions with utmost enmity] 

كةَ،َوالَالصاحلنيَمهَ،َوالَاملالئوقالواَ:َ)َسفهَأحالمناَ،َوعابَدينناَ،َوشتمَآهلتناَ(َ،َومعلومَأنهَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَملَيشتمَعيسىَوأ
 ،َلكنَملاَذكرَهلمَأهنمَالَيدعونَوالَينفعونَوالَيضرونَ.َ.َ.َجعلواَذلكَشتماًَ.

And they said: ‘He belittled our dreams, criticized our religion and insulted our gods’. And it is 

known that he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) did not insult ‘Īsā and his mother, nor the angels, 

nor the righteous. But when he mentioned to them that they are not invoked and that they 

do not benefit nor harm… they made this an insult. 

داوةَوالبغضَإالَبعداوةَاملشركنيَوالتصريحَهلمَابلعَ-َوتركَالشركَولوَوحدَهللاَ-فإذاَعرفتَهذاَ،َعرفتَأنَاإلنسانَالَيستقيمَلهَإسالمَ
َكماَقالَتعاىلَ:َ ، 
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So if you have learned this, then you have learned that the Islām of a person does not become 

correct – even if he unifies Allāh (i.e. only dedicates the worship to Him) and leaves shirk – 

except by having enmity towards the mushrikūn and declaring the enmity and hatred to 

them, just like He – the Exalted – said: 

و ر س ول هَ  َح اد َاَّلل َ  ر َي  و ادُّون َم ن  َاْل  خ  َّلل  َو ال ي  و م  َجت  د َق  و ًماَي  ؤ م ن ون َاب   ال 

“You will not find a people who believe in Allāh and the Last Day having affection for 

those who oppose Allāh and His Messenger.” (Al-Mujadilah 58:22) 

 اْلية

Until the end of the verse. 

عذابَفوهناَ،َوإالَفماَمحلَاملسلمنيَعلىَالص بَعلىَذلكَالفإذاَفهمتَهذاَفهماًَجيداًَ،َعرفتَأنَالكثيَمنَالذينَي دعونَالدينَالَيعَر
َكيفَوقدَأنزلَهللاَتعاىلَ  َ:واألسرَوالضربَواهلجرةَإىلَاحلبشةَ؟َمعَأنهَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَأرحمَالناس،َلوَجيدَهلمَرخصةَألرخصَهلمَ،

If you have understood this with a good understanding, then you have learned that many 

of those who claim the religion for themselves (i.e. that they are Muslims) do actually not 

know this. And if it is not like this, then what made the Muslims have patience with this 

torture, captivity, beating and hijrah to Al-Habashah? Despite that he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa 

sallam) is the most merciful of the people. If he found a way to make it easy for them he 

would verily do that. How, when Allāh verily said: 

َالنَ  َاَّلل َ و م ن  َك ع ذ اب  ن ة َالن اس  َاَّلل  َج ع ل َف ت   َّلل  َف إ ذ اَأ وذ ي َيف  َآ م ن اَاب  َي  ق ول  َم ن   اس 

“And from the people are those who say: ‘We believe in Allāh’, but if they are harmed 

for the sake of Allāh, they make the trial of mankind as Allāh's punishment.”  

(Al-'Ankabūt 29:10) 

َكانتَهذهَاْليةَيفَمنَوافقهمَبلسانهَ،َفكيفَبغيَذلكَ؟!  فإذا

So if this verse is regarding those who agreed with them (i.e. the mushrikūn) with their 

tongue, then how about other (and worse) than this?! 
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 ]َقصةَقراءتهَسورةَالنجمَ،َحبضرهتمَ[ََاملوضع الثالث

The third place [The recitation of surah An-Najm in their presence] 

 فلماَبلغَ:َ

So when he (i.e. the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)) reached: 

َو ال ع ز ى ت   أ ف  ر أ ي  ت م َالال 

“Have you seen Al-Lāt and Al-’Uzzā?” (An-Najm 53:19) 

َ،ألقىَالشيطانَيفَتالوتهَ:َ)َتلكَالغرانيقَالعلىَوإنَشفاعتهمَلرتجتىَ(َفظنواَأنَرسولَهللاَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَقاهلاَ،َففرحواَبذلكَ
َكالماًَ اَعندهَ(َ.َيشفعونَلن:َ)َهذاَالذيَنريدَ،َوحننَنعرفَأنَهللاَهوَالضارَالنافعَوحدهَالَشريكَلهَ،َولكنَهؤالءََ-معناهََ-وقالوا

.َ.َفلماَبلغَالسجدةَ،َسجدَوسجدواَمعهَ،َفشاعَاخلبَأهنمَصافوهَ،َومسعَبذلكَمنَابحلبشةَفرجعواَ،َفلماَأنكرَذلكَرسولَهللاَصلىَ
َكانواَعليهَ،َوملاَقالواَلهَ:َ)َإنكَقلتَذلكَ(َخافَمنَهللاَخوفاًَعظيماًَ،َحىتَأنزلَ  َعليهَ:هللاهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َعادواَإىلَشرَمما

The shaytān threw in his recitation: ‘These are the highest gharānīq1, and verily their intercession 

is wanted.’ So they thought that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said it, 

and they became happy about this, and they said some words – which meaning is –: ‘This is 

what we want. And we know that Allāh alone – who has no partner – is the One who harms and 

benefits, but these intercedes for us with Him.’ So when he reached the (verse of) prostration, he 

prostrated and they prostrated along with him. So the news spread that they agreed with 

him, and those (Muslims) in Al-Habashah heard about this so they returned (to Makkah). 

But when the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) rejected this they returned to 

the evil which they were upon, and when they told him: ‘You verily said this’, he feared Allāh 

with a great fear, until Allāh revealed to him: 

َإ ذ اَت َ  ٍ َإ ال  َن ب  َر س وٍلَو ال  َم ن  َق  ب ل ك  ن ي تَ و م اَأ ر س ل ن اَم ن  َأ م  َأ ل ق ىَالش ي ط ان َيف   هَ  ىَّن 

“And We did not send before you any messenger or prophet except that when he spoke 

(or recited), shaytān threw into it (some misunderstanding).” (Al-Hajj 22:52) 

                                                 
1 Plural of ghurāniq. Used to describe a white beautiful plant, bird, boy or girl. 
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خصوصاًَإنََهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َوملَيفرقَبينهَوبنيَدينَاملشركنيَ.َ.َ.َفأبعدهَهللاَ،َفمنَفهمَهذهَالقصةَ،َمثَشكَبعدهاَيفَدينَالنبَصلى
 عرفَأنَقوهلمَ:َ)َتلكَالغرانيقَ(َاملالئكةَ.

So the one who understands this story and thereafter doubts regarding the religion of the 

Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and do not distinguish between it and the religion of 

the mushrikūn… Then Allāh has distanced him (from the truth), especially if he has learned 

that their saying: ‘These are the gharānīq’, (means) the angels. 

 

 ]َقصةَأيبَطالبَ[ََاملوضع الرابع

The fourth place [The story of Abū Tālib] 

لهَافمنَفهمهاَفهماًَحسناًَ،َوأتملَإقرارهَابلتوحيدَوحثَالناسَعليهَوتسفيهَعقولَاملشركنيَوحمبتهَملنَأسلمَوخلعَالشركَ،َمثَبذلَعمرهَوم
غةَ،َلكنَملاَملَيدخلَفيهَوالعداوةَالبالوأوالدهَوعشيتهَيفَنصرةَرسولَهللاَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَإىلَأنَماتَ،َمثَصبهَعلىَاملشق ةَالعظيمةَ

 ،َوملَيتبأَمنَدينهَاألولَ،َملَيصرَمسلماًَ،َمعَأنهَيعتذرَمنَذلكَأبنَفيهَمسبةَألبيهَعبدَاملطلبَوهلاشمَوغيمهاَمنَمشاخيهمَ.

Whoever understands it with a good understanding, and ponders on his (i.e. Abū Tālib) 

acknowledgement of Tawhīd, that he encouraged the people towards it, that he mocked the 

intellects of the mushrikūn and his love for those who became Muslims and left shirk. He 

furthermore spent his life, wealth, children and clan on supporting the Messenger of Allāh 

(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) until he died. And also his patience in the great calamities and 

the severe enmity. But because he did not enter into it (i.e. Islām) and did not disassociate 

himself from his prior religion, he did not become a Muslim, despite that he excused himself 

with that in this (i.e. accepting Islām) there was an insult of his father ‘Abdul-Muttalib, and 

of Hāshim and others of these two among their elders. 

 مثَمعَقرابتهَونصرتهَ،َاستغفرَلهَرسولَهللاَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َفانزلَهللاَتعاىلَعليهَ:

Then due to his blood relation and his support, the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) 

asked for forgiveness for him, so Allāh – the Exalted – revealed to him: 

ان واَأَ  َك  َو ل و  ر ك ني  ت  غ ف ر واَل ل م ش  َي س  َآ م ن واَأ ن  َو ال ذ ين  َل لن ب    َك ان  َق  ر ب َم ا َوِل  َأ هن  م َأ ص ح اب  َب  ع د َم اَت  ب ني  َهل  م  َم ن 
يمَ   اْل  ح 
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“It is not (proper) for the Prophet and those who believe to ask Allāh's Forgiveness for 

the mushrikūn even though they be of kin, after it has become clear to them that they 

are the dwellers of the Fire (because they died in a state of disbelief).” (At-Tawbah 9:113) 

هَ،َوالَلهََينصرَالدينَبيدهَوالَمالوالذيَيبنيَهذاَأنهَإذاَعرفَرجلَمنَأهلَالبصرةَأوَاألحساءَحببَالدينَوحببَاملسلمنيَ،َمعَأنهَمل
 منَاألعذارَماَأليبَطالبَ،َوفهمَالواقعَمنَأكثرَمنَيد عيَالدينَ،َتبنيَاهلدىَمنَالضاللَ،َوعرفَسوءَاألفهامَ،َوهللاَاملستعانَ.

And that which clarifies this is, that if a man from the people of Al-Basrah or Al-Ihsā learns 

the love for the religion and the love for the Muslims, along with the fact that he does not 

support the religion with his hand or his wealth, and he does not have the excuses that Abū 

Tālib had, and he understands the situation of most of those who claims the religion (for 

themselves), then the guidance becomes clear from the misguidance and he learns the bad 

understandings (of the people), and Allāh is the One help is sought from. 

 

 ]َقصةَاهلجرةَ[ََاملوضع اخلامس

The fifth place [The story of the hijrah] 

هَيوفيهاَمنَالفوائدَوالعبَماَالَيعرفهَأكثرَمنَقرأهاَ،َولكنَمرادانَاْلنَمسألةَمنَمسائلهاَ،َوهيَأنَمنَأصحابَرسولَهللاَصلىَهللاَعل
رَ،َخرجواَمعَفلماَخرجواَإىلَبدَ-منَغيَشكَيفَالدينَوتزينيَدينَاملشركنيَ،َولكنَحمبتهَلألهلَواملالَوالوطنََ-وسلمَمنَملَيهاجرَ

َكارهنيَ،َفقتلَبعضهمَابلرميَاملشرَ )َقتلناََفلماَمسعَالصحابةَأنَمنَالقتلىَفالانًَوفالانًَشقَعليهمَ،َوقالواَ:َ-والراميَالَيعرفهََ-كني
 إخوانناَ(َفأنزلَهللاَتعاىلَ:َ

There are benefits and lessons in it (i.e. the story) which is not known by most of those who 

read it. But what we want right now is one issue among its issues, and that is that among 

the companions of the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) there were those who 

did not make hijrah – without having any doubt regarding the religion nor beautifying the 

religion of the mushrikūn, but rather due to loving the family, the wealth and the homeland. 

So when they went out to (the battle of) Badr they went out forced to be with the mushrikūn, 

then some of them were killed by arrows and the archer didn’t know it. So when the 

companions heard that among those killed were these and these persons, it became difficult 

for them and they said: ‘We have killed our brothers’. So Allāh – the Exalted – revealed: 
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َا ت ض ع ف ني َيف  َك ن اَم س  َق ال وا َك ن  ت م  َق ال واَف يم  ه م  ظ ال م يَأ ن  ف س  ئ ك ةَ  َت  و ف اه م َال م ال  َ إ ن َال ذ ين  َأل  َأ ر ض  ت ك ن  َق ال واَأ مل َ  ر ض 
َم أَ  ر واَف يه اَف أ ول ئ ك  ع ًةَف  ت  ه اج  يًاَ)اَّلل  َو اس  َم ص  َو الن  س اء 97َو اه م َج ه ن م َو س اء ت  َالر  ج ال  َم ن  ت ض ع ف ني  َال م س  (َإ ال 

ت د ون َس ب ياًلَ) َي  ه  يل ًةَو ال  ت ط يع ون َح  َي س  َال  ان  ع ف وًّا98َو ال و ل د  َع ن  ه م َو ك ان َاَّلل َ  َي  ع ف و  أ ن  َع س ىَاَّلل َ  (َف أ ول ئ ك 
 غ ف ورًا

“Indeed, those whom the angels take (in death) while wronging themselves, (the angels) 

will say: ‘In what (condition) were you in?’ They will say: ‘We were oppressed in the 

land.’ They (the angels) will say: ‘Was not the earth of Allāh spacious (enough) for you to 

emigrate therein?’ For those, their refuge is Hell and evil it is as a destination. Except 

for the oppressed among men, women and children who cannot devise a plan nor are 

they directed to a way. Then those perhaps Allāh will pardon them, and Allāh is ever 

Pardoning and Forgiving.” (An-Nisā 4:97-99) 

َاْلَيتَ

(And the rest of) the verses (dealing with that subject.) 

ولواَقفمنَأتملَقصتهمَ،َوأتملَقولَالصحابةَ:َ)َقتلناَإخوانناَ(َأنهَلوَبلغهمَعنهمَكالمَيفَالدينَ،َأوَكالمَيفَتزينيَدينَاملشركنيَ،َملَي
 أنَذلكَكفرَبعدَاإلميانَبقولهَ:ََ-وهمَيفَمكةَ،َقبلَاهلجرةََ-:َ)َقتلناَإخوانناَ(َفإنَهللاَتعاىلَقدَبنيَهلمَ

So whoever ponders over their story and ponders over the saying of the companions: ‘We 

have killed our brothers’, (will realize) that if something had reached them (i.e. the 

companions) about them of bad words regarding the religion or some words beautifying 

the religion of the mushrikūn, then they would not have said: ‘We have killed our brothers’. 

Because verily Allāh already clarified for them – while they were in Makkah before the hijrah 

– that this is kufr after īmān with His words: 

َب  ع د َإ ميَ  َّلل  َم ن  َاب  َك ف ر  مي انَ م ن  إل   ر ه َو ق  ل ب ه َم ط م ئ نٌَّاب  َأ ك  َم ن   ان ه َإ ال 

“Whoever disbelieved in Allāh after his belief, except him who is forced thereto and 

whose heart is at rest with Faith.” (An-Nahl 16:106) 

َكالمَهللاَتعاىلَفيهمَ، َكذبتمَ(َمثلَماَيقولَهللاَواملالئكةََوأبلغَمنَهذاَماَتقدمَمن َكنتمَ{َوملَيقولواَ:َ) فإنَاملالئكةَتقولَ:َ}َفيم
َكذبتَ،َبلَقاتلتَليقالَ:َجريءَ(َوكذلكَيقولونَللعلمَ للمجاهدَالذيَيقولَ:َ)َجاهدتَيفَسبيلكَحىتَقتلتَ(َفيقولَهللاَ:َ)

َكذبتَ،َبلَتعلمتَليقالَ:َعاملَ،َوتصدقتَليقالَ:َ  جوادَ(َ.َ.َ.َوأماَهؤالءَفلمَيكذبوهمَ،َبلَأجابوهمَبقوهلمَ:واملتصدقَ:َ)
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And even clearer than this is what has already gone forth of the words of Allāh regarding 

them, because verily did the angels say: “In what (condition) were you in?”, and they did 

not say: ‘You lied!’, just like Allāh and the angels will say to the mujāhid who says: ‘I strived 

in Your Cause until I was killed’. So Allāh will say: ‘You have lied. Rather you strove so it should 

be said: He is brave.’ And likewise they say to the scholar and the one who paid sadaqah: ‘You 

have lied. Rather you learned so there would be said: He is a scholar. And you paid sadaqah so there 

would be said: He is generous.’ But they did not accuse these people of lying, rather they 

answered them with their statement: 

ر واَف يه ا ع ًةَف  ت  ه اج  َاَّلل  َو اس  َأ ر ض  ت ك ن   أ مل َ 

“Was not the earth of Allāh spacious (enough) for you to emigrate therein?”  

(An-Nisā 4:97) 

 ويزيدَمنَذلكَإيضاحاًَللعارفَواْلاهلَ،َاْليةَاليتَبعدهاَ،َوهيَقولهَتعاىلَ:َ

And the verse that comes after it adds to its clarity for the knowledgeable and the ignorant, 

and that is His – the Exalted – words: 

َو الن َ  َالر  ج ال  َم ن  ت ض ع ف ني  َال م س  ت د ون َس بَ إ ال  َي  ه  يل ًةَو ال  ت ط يع ون َح  َي س  َال  ان   ياًلَس اء َو ال و ل د 

“Except for the oppressed among men, women and children who cannot devise a plan 

nor are they directed to a way.” (An-Nisā 4:98) 

شبهةَ،َلكنَملنَطلبَالعلمَخبالفَمنَملَيطلبهَ،َبلَقالَهللاَفيهمَ:َ}َصمَبكمَفهذاَأوضحَجداًَأنَهؤالءَخرجواَمنَالوعيدَ،َفلمَيبقَ
 عميَفهمَالَيرجعونَ.َ.َ.َاْليةَ{َ.

So this clearly explains that these are excluded from the promise, so there remains no doubt. 

But the one who seeks knowledge is different from the one who does not seek it. Rather 

Allāh said about them (i.e. the latter): 

ع ونَ  ٌيَف  ه م َالَي  ر ج  ٌمَع م   ص مٌَّب ك 

“Deaf, dumb and blind - so they will not return.” (Al-Baqarah 2:18) 

َ،َولكنَماَوقرَيفَالقلبَ،َوصدقتهَاألعمالَ،َوذلكَانَهللاَ َكالمَاحلسنَالبصريَ،َقالَ:َ)َليسَاإلميانَابلتحليَوالَابلت مين  ومنَفهم
 تعاىلَيقولَ:َ
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And who will understand the words of Al-Hasan Al-Basrī who said: “Iman is not in claiming 

nor in desiring, rather it is established in the heart and the actions confirm it. And this is that Allāh 

– the Exalted – says:  

َو ال ع م ل َالص ال ح َي  ر ف  ع هَ   إ ل ي ه َي ص ع د َال ك ل م َالط ي  ب 

“To Him ascends good speech, and righteous work raises it.” (Al-Fātir 35:10)” 

 

 ]َقصةَالردةَ،َبعدَموتَالنبَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَ[ََاملوضع السادس

The sixth place [The story of the apostasy after the death of the Prophet 

(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)] 

ولونَ:َالَإلهَ:َ)َهذاَهوَالشركَ،َلكنَيقفمنَمسعهاَالَيبقىَيفَقلبهَمثقالَذرةَمنَشبهةَالشياطنيَالذينَيسمونَ"َالعلماءَ"َوهيَقوهلمَ
إالَهللاَ،َومنَقاهلاَالَيكفرَبشيءَ!َ(َواعظمَمنَذلكَوأكبَتصرَيهمَأبنَالبواديَليسَمعهمَمنَاإلسالمَشعرةَ،َولكنَيقولونَ:َالَإلهَ

َكلهَ،َومعَعلمهمَإبنكارهمَالبعإالَهللاَ،َوهمَهبذهَاللفظةَأهلَإسالمَ،َوحرمَاإلسالمَماهلمَودمهمَ،َمعَإقرارهمَأبهنمَتركواَاإل ثَسالم
َبهَ،َواستهزائهمَوتفضيلهمَدينَآابءهمَاملخالفَلدينَالنبَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َ  واستهزائهمَمبنَأقر 

Whoever hears it, in his heart there will not remain the slightest amount of the doubt of the 

shayātīn who are called “scholars” and that is their saying: ‘This is shirk, but they say: Lā ilāha 

illa Allāh, and whoever says that will never become a kāfir!’ And worse than this and even bigger 

is that they declare that the people of the desert – who has not even one sign of Islām, but 

they say: Lā ilāha illa Allāh – are from the people of Islām by saying this, and that Islām has 

prohibited their wealth and blood. Along with their acknowledgement of the fact that they 

left Islām in its entirety, and along with their knowledge of them rejecting the resurrection, 

their mocking of the one who acknowledges it, and their mocking of the religion of the 

Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and preferring their contradicting religion of their 

fathers over it. 

َكلهَ،َألهنمَيقولونَ:َأنَالَإلهَإالَهللاَ(َ،ََو َكلهَيصرخَهؤالءَالشياطنيَاملردةَاْلهلةَ:َ)َأنَالبدوَأسلمواَ،َولوَجرىَذلك زمَالومعَهذا
َكفرَاليهودَأبضعافَمضاعفةَ َكفرَهؤالءَأغلظَمن َ-نيَمباَذكرانَأعينَالبواديَاملتصفَ-قوهلمَأنَاليهودَأسلمواَألهنمَيقولوهناَ،َوأيضًا

نَ،َوقالواَوالذيَيبنيَذلكَمنَقصةَالر د ةَ،َأنَاملرتدينَافرتقواَيفَرد هتمَ،َفمنهمَمنَكذ بَالنبَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَورجعواَإىلَعبادةَاالواث
َكانَنبياًَماَماتَ!َ(َ،َومن َبنبو ةَمسيلمةَ،َظناًَأنَالنبَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَأه:َ)َلو ركهَيفَالنبوةَشمَمنَثبتَعلىَالشهادتنيَ،َولكنَأقر 
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َكثيَمنَالناسَ،َومعَذلكَأمجعَالعلماءَأهنمَمرتد ونَ َ-كَولوَجهلواَذلَ-،َألنَمسيلمةَأقامَشهودَزورَ،َشهدواَلهَبذلكَ،َفصدقهم
َكافرَ. َيفَرد هتمَفهو  ومنَشك 

Despite of all this these ignorant, rebellious shayātīn scream: ‘The people of the desert have 

submitted to Islām, even if all this is happening, because they say: Lā ilāha illa Allāh’. And the 

necessity of their words is that the Jews submitted to Islām because they also say it. Also the 

kufr of these people – and I mean the people of the desert who are described with what we 

have mentioned – is many times worse than the kufr of the Jews. And what clarifies this 

from the story of the apostasy is that the apostates were different in their apostasy. Among 

them were those who rejected the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and returned to the 

worship of the idols, and they said: ‘If he was a prophet he would not have died’. And among 

them were those who remained upon the two testimonies but they acknowledged the 

prophethood of Musaylamah, while believing that the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) 

had made him a partner in the prophethood. (This was) because Musaylamah brought false 

witnesses who testified this for him. So many of the people believed them. And due to this 

the scholars agreed upon that they are apostates – even if they were ignorant about this – 

and that whoever doubts regarding their apostasy, he is a kāfir. 

َكذبواَورجعواَإىلَعبادةَاألواثنَوشتمواَرسولَهللاَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َهمَومنَ َبنبو ةَمسيلمةَافإذاَعرفتَأنَالعلماءَامجعواَأنَالذين قر 
َكلهَ.  يفَحالَواحدةَ،َولوَثبتَعلىَاإلسالم

So then you have learned that the scholars agreed upon that those who rejected and 

returned to the worship of the idols, and insulted the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi 

wa sallam), they and those who acknowledged the prophethood of Musaylamah are equal 

in situation (i.e. they are both apostates) even if (the latter) remained upon all of Islām (i.e. 

they did not reject any of it). 

َابلشهادتنيَ،َوصدقَطليحةَبنَخويلدَاألسديَيفَدعواه َكعبَاألسودَالعنسبالنبو ةَ،َومنهمَمنَصدقَعَومنهمَمنَأقر  َ-يَهلةَبن
 وكلَهؤالءَأمجعَالعلماءَأهنمَسواءَ.َ-صاحبَصنعاءَ

And among them are those who acknowledged the two testimonies, and believed in 

Tulayhah ibn Khuwaylid Al-Asdī in his claim about the prophethood. And among them 

were those who believed in ‘Abhalah ibn Ka’b Al-Aswad Al-‘Ansī – from As-San’ā – and 

the scholars agreed about all of these that they are the same (in judgment). 
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َكذبَالنبَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَورجعَإىلَعبادةَاألواثنَعلىَحالَواحدةَ،َومنهمَنوعَأ اَوفدَخرَ،َآخرهمَالفجاءةَالس لميَملومنهمَمن
ورواحلَ،َفاستعرضَالس لميَاملسلمَوالكافرَ علىَأيبَبكرَوذكرَلهَأنهَيريدَقتالَاملرتدينَويطلبَمنَأيبَبكرَأنَميد هَ،َفأعطاهَسالحاًَ

َابْليشَ،َقالَألميهمَ:َ)َأنتَأميَأيبَبكرَ، رَ(َقالَاألميَوأانَأميهَ،َوملَأكفَأيخذَأمواهلمَ،َفجهزَأبوَبكرَجيشاًَلقتالهَ،َفلماَأحس 
 :َ)َإنَكنتَصادقاًَفألقَالس الحَ(َفألقاهَ،َفبعثَبهَإىلَأيبَبكرَ،َفأمرَبتحريقهَابلنارَوهوَحيَ.َ.َ.

And among them were those who rejected the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and 

returned to the worship of the idols all in the same situation, and among them were another 

type. The other of them was Al-Fujāh As-Salmī when he arrived to Abū Bakr and mentioned 

to him that he wanted to fight against the apostates and he asked Abū Bakr to grant him 

(permission). So he gave him weapons and riding animals. So As-Salmī inspected both the 

Muslim and the kāfir and took their wealth. So Abū Bakr prepared an army to fight him. 

Then when he became aware of the army he said to its leader: ‘You are the leader sent by Abū 

Bakr and I am also a leader from him, and I have not committed kufr’. The leader said: ‘If you are 

truthful then throw down your weapon’. So he threw it and he was sent to Abū Bakr, who 

ordered that he should be burned while alive. 

َكانَهذاَهوَحكمَالصحابةَيفَهذاَ الرجلَ،َمعَإقرارهَأبركانَاإلسالمَاخلمسةَ،َفماَظنكَمبنَملَيقرَمنَاإلسالمَإالَبكلمةَواحدةَ،َفإذا
َهللاإالَأنَيقول:َ)َالَإلهَإالَهللاَ(َبلسانهَمعَتصرَيهَبتكذيبَمعناهاَ،َوتصرَيهَابلباءةَمنَدينَحممدَصلىَهللاَعليهَوسلمَ،َومنَكتابَ

َكلهَ،َإذاَقالواَ:َتعاىلَ؟!َويقولونَهذاَدينَاحلضرَودينَ آابئناَ،َمثَيفتونَهؤالءَاملردةَاْلهالَ:َ)َأنَهؤالءَمسلمونَ!َولوَصرحواَبذلك
 الَإلهَإالَهللاَ!َ(َسبحانكَهذاَهبتانَعظيمَ.

So if this was the judgment of the companions regarding this man, along with his 

acknowledgement of the five pillars of Islām, then what do you think about the one who 

does not acknowledge anything from Islām except one word; that he says: ‘Lā ilāha illa Allāh’ 

with his tongue along with his declaration of the rejection of its meaning, and his declaration 

of disassociation towards the religion of Muhammad (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), and from 

the Book of Allāh the Exalted? And they say: ‘This is the religion of this time and the religion of 

our forefathers’, and then these rebellious and ignorant (so-called scholars) gives a fatwā 

(stating): ‘These people are Muslims! Even if they openly declare all of this, since they have said: Lā 

ilāha illa Allāh’. Glorified are You (O Allāh), this is a great invention of lie. 

َكفارَوماَأحسنَماَقالَواحدَمنَالبواديَ،َملاَقدمَعلين واشهدََ-يعينَهوَومجيعَالبواديََ-اَومسعَشيئاًَمنَاإلسالمَ،َقالَ:َ)َأشهدَأننا
َكافرَ!َ(َ.َ  أنَاملطوعَالذيَيسميناَأهلَاإلسالمَأنه
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And how good was, what one from the people of the desert said when he came to us and 

heard something of Islām. He said: ‘I bear witness that we are kuffār’ – and he meant him and 

all of the people of the desert – ‘and I bear witness that the obeyed (scholar) who calls us the people 

of Islam is a kāfir.’ 

 متَواحلمدَهللَربَالعاملنيَ،َوصلىَهللاَعلىَحممدَوآلهَوصحبهَوسلم.

(The treatise is) completed. And all praise is due to Allāh, Lord of all the worlds. And may 

the peace and blessings of Allāh be upon Muhammad and his family and his companions. 

 

 

Translated by: Abū Hājar 


